1. INTRODUCTION

Organizational development and management in general, and healthcare organizations in particular is one of fundamental elements for organizational excellence and improvement of infirmity which otherwise, could have deleterious consequences. Dominant, effective and efficient management can ensure organizational development. So that, healthcare services managers and providers should have enough knowledge of health information management; Because existence and utilization of precise, valid, timely and credible data and information are the bases of decision making, policy and planning development (1, 2).

District Health Information System (DHIS) in itself is a mirror that shows the picture of DHIS to managers and policy makers, in district and national level. Whatever information transparency with assistance of proper and efficient information technology, and integrity in its components, shows a better picture of the organization, organizational units and services delivery methods (1). Therefore, reinforcement and improvement of DHIS is one of the first steps in management and improvement of DHIS (3).

Unfortunately, in most of the developing countries, DHIS is inefficient in provision of management information. In these countries, there are some elements that limit utilization of DHIS and reduce effectiveness of healthcare services management. These elements include: lack of DHIS infrastructures, proper assessment of essential information needs, proper data gathering system, proper data processing and analyzing methods, appropriate methods of information presentation, proper interpretation of accumulated information, and lack of appropriate information based decision making and policy development (4, 5, 6, 7).
In one study by Humberto Muquingue on DHIS network in 14 African countries, the result showed that:

- Data gathering has low priority.
- Data is unreliable.
- Data gathering is done continuously, although it has negative impact on proper information flow and analysis in their healthcare systems (8).

Also, one study in 2006 in Malawi on health information systems showed the challenges include:

- In competency of data gathering in district level.
- In competency of data analysis and distribution (9).

Regarding DHIS impacts in healthcare management, DHIS continuous assessment and improvement is necessary. In this study, DHIS assessment has been assessed in 8 following aspects:

- DHIS infrastructures (training, hardware, software) (10).
- Needs assessment of essential information (essential information needs for health facility patient management, health facility management, district health care center and facility performance assessment) (11).
- Data gathering (data gathering tools for facility patient management, Warmerable diseases data gathering, administrative data gathering, organizational unit data gathering, and facility infrastructures data gathering) (12).
- Data processing (data quality features, correcting of data errors, preventing of future data errors, horizontal and vertical data transmission) (13).
- Data analysis (facility self-assessment, general indicators, human resources, transportation, laboratory, and financial indicators in DHIS) (14).
- Information presentation (charting criteria of maternal health, vaccination, nutrition, epidemic diseases, therapeutic healthcare, venereal diseases, tuberculosis, and administrative activities) (2).
- Information interpretation (comparing obtained information with national, provincial, and district goals, other health facilities, standards and criteria, and previous same period information) (2, 10).
- Utilization of information for decision making (monthly written feedback from district health information unit to facility level, computerized reports for decision making, criteria for utilization in decision making) (15).

2. METHODS

This research is an applied, descriptive cross sectional study, in which a total of twelve urban and eight rural facilities, and the district health center at Falavarjan region were surveyed by using a questionnaire with 334 items. Content and constructive validity and reliability of the questionnaire were confirmed with correlation coefficient of 0.99. Obtained data were analyzed with SPSS 16 software and descriptive statistics were used to examine measures of WHO compliance.

3. RESULTS

Data in table 1 appears DHIS aspects that in this study were surveyed and their results contain in tables 2 and 3. Important findings include followings:

According to WHO criteria, the average score of DHIS assessment was 35.75 percent. The most score of DHIS criteria compliance with WHO, was related to data gathering criteria (72 percent) and utilization of information for decision making (7.5 percent), respectively.

In DHIS infrastructures, the average score of criteria compliance was 21 percent and the least of them was related to infrastructures of computerized reports (1.9 percent). Also, about DHIS essential information needs assessment, the average score of compliance was 60 percent that the most of compliance was related to needs assessment of health facility management information (100 percent) and the least degree of compliance was related to resource management information needs for facility performance assessment.

In DHIS data gathering criteria, the average score of compliance with WHO criteria was 70 percent. The most degree of them was related to administrative data gathering and facility organizational unit data criteria (100 percent).

In DHIS data processing criteria compliance with WHO, the average score was 55 percent. The most and the least degree was related to data errors correction (100 percent) and horizontal data transmission (26 percent).

### Table 1. List of DHIS Aspects in This Study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row</th>
<th>DHIS Aspects</th>
<th>Compliance Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>District [Total]</td>
<td>District Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Infrastructures</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Essential information needs assessment</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Data gathering</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Data processing</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Data analysis</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Information presentation</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Information interpretation</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Utilization of information for decision making</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average of total aspects 35.75% 64.1% 34.57%

### Table 2. An Overview of DHIS Criteria Compliance with WHO framework

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row</th>
<th>DHIS Aspects</th>
<th>Compliance Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Infrastructures</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Essential information needs assessment</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Data gathering</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Data processing</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Data analysis</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Information presentation</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Information interpretation</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average of total aspects 35.75% 64.1% 34.57%
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In DHIS data analysis criteria compliance with WHO, the averages score was 32 percent. The most of compliance was related to human resources key indicators and the least degree of compliance was related to transportation indicators (1 percent).

In DHIS information presentation criteria compliance with WHO, the averages score was 13 percent. Also, we should pay attention that venereal disease charting criteria has not been complied (0 percent).

In DHIS information interpretation criteria compliance with WHO, the averages score was 18 percent. The least degree of compliance was related to comparing obtained information with goals, standards, other health facilities information, and previous periods (1 percent).

In DHIS criteria about utilization information for decision making compliance with WHO, the averages score was 10 percent. The least of compliance was related to monthly written feedback from district health information unit to urban and rural health facilities (0 percent).

4. DISCUSSION

Health information system effective management is one of advanced and valuable outcomes of health system management and its important decisions infrastructure. Therefore, one of the greatest challenges for health system managers is commitment and deep belief of implementation and utilization of modern management in health information management area (16, 17).

The results of this study showed that DHIS criteria compliance with WHO, was undesirable and has negative impacts on district health system management and healthcare delivery in this level. For true decision making in district level, health system management should restructure DHIS and hold further managerial and informational skills for district health system managers.

In general, DHIS focus on district health center and there is not enough attention to information system in urban and rural health facilities. In researchers opinions, DHIS infrastructures in urban and rural health facilities is undesirable and district health managers should equip health facilities with relevant software and hardware and train DHIS to facilities personnel. Also, these facilities managers have not enough knowledge of information system.

According to findings, utilization of information in decision making, information interpretation, and information presentation criteria compliance with WHO had the most undesirability. Authors believe that urban and rural health facilities managers should participate in proper training courses of information interpretation and utilization of information in decision making.

In this context, some study in Tanzania, Malawi, Ethiopia, Botswana, and Mongolia showed these...
challenges:
- Native personnel who had DHIS skills did some other tasks; such as service delivery to clients, data entry and reporting to regional level (18).
- Because of a lot of shift in personnel positions and movement, there are not enough personnel for data gathering, analyzing, and distribution of information (9).
- Inadequate access to DHIS skilled personnel (9).
- Personnel resignation During DHIS activities, leads to improper DHIS implementation (19).
- Not enough attention paid to district information technology protection and infrastructure to ensure DHIS software maintenance (20).
- No appropriate policy for hardware, software, and system development (21).
- Health information personnel knowledge is low and it has negative effect on other personnel (19).
- Not enough computers for data entry in health facilities and the existing ones are old and obsolete (9).
- Not enough development capacity for DHIS software (19).

The findings of the study also showed that main goal of information utilization in decision making and policy planning was not achieved and data were aggregated in district level. It is fair mentioning that DHIS suffers from inefficiency and close to 90 percent of district health system decisions and policies are made either experience based or subjective individual opinion, and not based on utilization of information. Health system managers have little managerial and informational skills and they should be trained in these areas.

In a study titled “Isfahan medical university hospital managers need assessment about comprehensive planning process in hospital information system, 2007” showed that the knowledge of hospital managers about hospital information system master planning process was average and further educational programs was needed (22).

Another study titled “Use of information technology in health information management” showed that application of information technology has been developed in various industries but not in the health sector. Therefore we should provide appropriate infrastructures for designing and implementing of these systems, taking in to consideration development and integration of existing information systems, information standards, health care personnel training, and employment of health information management experts (22).

The findings of our study also showed that in spite of infrastructure significance for proper implementation of DHIS, there is not enough attention paid to this subject in many other countries. For example, there is not primary infrastructure for team working, participation in information interpretation and decision making. Furthermore, DHIS training infrastructures is undesirable, first level data production and gathering is inefficient, personnel training has been neglected in primary health care, there is no computerized report in urban and rural health facilities, and namely, there is not enough information for decision making in this level.

According to WHO information criteria, user’s participation in all stages of DHIS designing is very important to comply with all users information needs (1, 23). This study showed that there is no user participation in DHIS designing stage.

In 2005, one study about DHIS in Kenya showed that information systems can not perform effectively unless users have enough knowledge of information system design, implementation and application and to be empowered about information culture, values and its impact on effective health services delivery (24).

The findings showed that health facilities performance is not assessed properly. Although the demographic, economic, and social profiles of target population are closely related to health program’s target population identification. There are no profile information available at these health facilities. The findings also showed that the needed socioeconomic data and information are neglected at district health center. These data should be identified properly and well utilized in health system decision making process. All in all the findings showed that DHIS essential information needs assessment is undesirable.

A study done in fourteen African countries on district health information systems discovered the followings:
- Due to lack of necessary information for managerial processes, there is significant pressure on primary health care implementation approach (8).
- One of the main challenges is lack of target population data in health care delivery system (18).
- Lack of minimum data set definition in every level of district (21).

These findings are similar to our study results especially in the area of information for managerial decision making process and formation of minimum data sets.

Another area that should be paid attention to, is facility target population native disease status so that we can establish specialties clinics, provide necessary health resources, continuous personnel training program about diagnosis and treatment.

Our findings showed that administrative and organizational unit data gathering criteria were in compliance with WHO criteria in all district levels. This means that district health system management focuses more on facilities administrative activities, rather than clinical and patient management.

Data gathering criteria related to human resources and occupied positions, personnel skills and trainings did not comply with WHO criteria in urban and rural health facilities. Since human resources are one of the most important organizational strategic resource so, the human resources data gathering is very important and health system managers should pay adequate attention to this issue.

In total in the area of data gathering DHIS criteria were undesirable and in comparison with other
aspects of DHIS criteria assessment was at the first rank. It is recommended that health information management should pay close attention to this aspect.

The most DHIS data processing criteria compliance with WHO criteria was data error correction criteria and the least of them was related to horizontal data transmission to relevant organizations and agencies such as transportation, agriculture, education and social agencies. It means that in our country, district health system is centralized and top level management authorization is necessary for information disclosure and they need to develop a proper program for prevention of future data errors. In relation to data access criterion, health system staffs do not have easy access to collected data. It is suggested that health system management should implement business process reengineering in order to simplify horizontal data transmission process and also stakeholders easy access to data. In general the finding showed that data processing criteria compliance with WHO criteria was undesirable.

The study of Mongolia health information systems showed incompetence and challenges in data processing, data access and utilization of information in decision making and the results conform to our study results (21).

The findings showed that DHIS data analysis criteria compliance with WHO criteria was undesirable. Human resources data key indicators comply more than other data analysis criteria and clinical indicators such as clinical library indicators were neglected. Also health system staffs lack calculating abilities in assessing data. Therefore staff self assessment and unit assessment is distorted in district health facilities. Quality of health care systems depends of a quality of minimal data sets used by developing of DHIS. Measuring of structure, process and output variables of DHIS and its outcomes is also very important. Masic et al described their experiences in Bosnia and Herzegovina, especially in wartime conditions (25, 26, 27, 28).

According to findings, lack of human resources indicators led to false forecast of health services delivery staff needs. As a result, employment and distribution of human resources in health facilities do not have scientific support.

In urban and rural health facilities did not calculate clinical laboratory indicators. Therefore, there is no proper pattern for clinical library equipment and specialist distribution between district facilities. The lowest compliance of DHIS indicators related to staff annual budget cost per person.

Our research findings also showed that the least DHIS information presentation criteria compliance with WHO criteria was in urban health facilities. We probably could say that DHIS is centralized in Iranian district health centers and district health system management should decentralize the system, same as other successful countries.

For example there are not any vaccination, nutrition, therapeutic cares, venereal and epidemic diseases, tuberculosis, and target population charts and diagrams prepared and presented in urban and rural facilities. As well as there is no target population satisfaction, work load, staff vacation bar charts and maps of target population distribution in each facility.

Studies of DHIS done in other countries revealed that there are weak coordination between district health system and other sectors such as sewage, agriculture, housing and transportation and the health departments (8, 21).

Our study findings concerning DHIS information interpretation criteria compliance with WHO criteria was undesirable. For example there are not any comparison between obtained performance data and information with goals, standards, previous same periods and other same health centers. And therefore there is not any computerized report produced in urban and rural facilities.

Our study findings concerning DHIS monthly written feedback criteria compliance with WHO criteria was also undesirable due to lack of suitable surveillance that should be done on health facility performance.

In another study done in Malawi health information systems revealed the following challenges:
- Lack of supportive surveillance and information on district health center and its affiliated hospitals.
- Lack of systematic utilization of data and information in decision making process (9).

It is worth mentioning that there has not been any study of DHIS done in Iran so far until now and although the majority of district health information systems researches done in other countries belongs to the last two decades, the Iranian health system has not paid enough attention to these studies and the major of Iranian health programs tend to concentrate on the primary health care only and not the related information systems.

5. CONCLUSION

DHIS assessment indicates that there are many areas to be improved. According to our findings the majority of DHIS criteria compliance with WHO criteria is undesirable and health system management should try to restructure the district health information system and develop managerial and informational skills in district managers. Also, we suggest that health system top managers try to plan the following programs:
- DHIS development skills and its conceptual training.
- Holding periodical courses and setup workshops in information interpretation and utilization in decision making process.
- Software and hardware infrastructures development in all the district health system.
- DHIS utilization policy and procedure.
- Do researches on various aspects of DHIS.
- Continuous assessment of DHIS throughout the country.
- Assessment of DHIS results on health manager’s performance.
- Assessment of other countries DHIS and develop appropriate pattern for Iran.
• Assessment of DHIS role in national decision making and policy planning.
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